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Eleventh-Hou- r Changes Made TAR HEEL BEGINS Co-o- p Private EnterprizeIn Student-Facult- y Day Plans Says Council; Readmits 34WEEKLY SERIES

ON AIR TONIGHT

THE

CAMPUS
KEYBOARD

by Phil Hammer

Afternoon Program Cheating Ring ViolatorsCompletely Revised
Phil Hammer, Jake Snyder, andAmbitious Layout Includes Tea LAST APPLICATION COUNCIL RESIGNSStuart Rabb Participate in

First Broadcast at 8:30
for All, Street Dance, Games

of Chance and Sports READ AS CHEATING
RING BOOK CLOSED

Honor Committee
The honor committee will

meet tonight in an important
session in the Grail room, Gra-

ham Memorial, at 9 o'clock.
All members are urged to

be present. Formal work of
drawing up . official recom-
mendations to the Student
Council will be begun.

Recent Acts Of The Council
Stand Out Because Action
Seems So Extraordinary WILL COME OVER WDNCEGG-THROWIN- G INCLUDED

Of Those Suspended, 13 Refused

POWER TO PROBE
CO-O- P COMPANY

Barnes, Weeks Represent Asso-
ciation Group; Reverses For-

mer Opinion by Fairley

INVESTIGATION DROPPED

A m 1 m 1 m a From radio station WDNC,Adopting with enthusiasm a Readmission; Remainder
Fail to Appeal Casesthe Daily Tab Heel will inaugplan for staging a gay and giddy

afternoon get-togeth- er for the urate at 8:30 tonight a weeklyun tne campus tnere runs a
feeling that the Student Council series of 15 minute programs DECIDES ELECTION DATEentire student and professorial

analyzing campus events.bodies, Joe Barnett's Studentlias been sticking its neck out.
Its edicts upon hazing, its stand TT, 14- - .,,

Speaking on the first programFaculty Day ing com xiie wai, page was written m
"the little black book" of the

DRAMATIC EVENT

WILL BEGIN HERE
will be Editor Phil Hammer andon the Student Co-operat-

ive... ., mittee last night laid general cheating ring last night when.rtCDutia Liuii. ilo assei turn ui Student-Facult- y Chairman Jakeplans for an impressive addendafunction -- have brought shouts Snyder. ' Hammer's remarksto the holiday program. TOMORROW NIGHT

The Student Council last night
temporarily called a halt to its
investigation of the Student Co-

operative association by declar-
ing the company "not a student
organization."

Francis Fairley, president of
the student body, emphasized the
fact that this declaration was

will be confined, for the most.among some campusites that the
toys are making fools out of

Altering the original plans for
part, to a discussion of the recent

tne btudent Council tried the
last application for readmission.

According to Student Body
President Francis Fairley, the
"approximate" figures on rein-
statement are 34 readmitted out

each fraternity and each dormi
themselves. Thirteenth Annual Dramatic cheating clean-u- p by the Studenttory's holding open house on the

Festival Will Open in Play- - Council and its subsequent efIt might be interesting to
inuse over the nature of the makers Theatre fect on student government at

afternoon of Student-Facult- y

Day, the program adopted . last
night calls for a vast entertain--

of the 53 students suspended 'merely the opinion of the pre--the University.ZIZTII YHZZ The 13th annual North' Caro- - sent council and might be reHammer's talk will be followed last January and 13 denied the
privilege to return to the Uni--

jiiuuicum ui xiLicmLi ouuuu, mmt lav-o-ut lTirlndiTio- - J10 nw. i; n;..i;. '

versed' by succeeding bodies.9,'n(r :

nnr-- onilPTif V " " " V V Hrama"C eSUVl Will Open by a brief discussion of the pur--v...v.v.b , pi nnanrflncrip ,pwis a vrnp ir ti 1 . n .1j. 1 I 0 ' --- v- m me navmaKers tneatre to poses and program of Student-- J versity; The remainder of thegovernment wnaiever Knows Everett. and Graham: the un-- 0.0. X1J
Question

The question decided lastsuspended students failed to ap-
peal their cases.

v" ner auaaranele. Manlv. Man cum. i? o j.m ,
what it should. That previous Ua. Li uuuuiuu a, : a night, Fairley stated, did not

concern any results of investigavimiq qtudpnt ouu uluura aiiU iaot three-a- ct play by Joe Abrams of

Faculty day by Jake Snyder.
The program was arranged

and will be announced by Stuart
Rabp of the Daily Tar Heel
staff.

Election Date Set
At the same meeting lastcomiloseri ot inn Kflsr. m i... li. r--n tu, tion into the Co-operat-

ive asso
1 1 1 n VVPRT.. srpp p onri KotriP tie Theatre. ciation but merely the power ofignorant or too caught up in the Vance-Pettigre- w. -

night, dates for the nominations
and final voting for campus-wid- e

and class elections were set. The
The festival will continue the council to conduct a probecampus disinterest to perioral Egg-Throwi- ng

through Saturday evening, when into-- . the. activities and status of
the organization.Festivities will begin aftertheir functions has made the

normal activities of this year's council decided to conduct nomthe awards will be made. ' Thelunch on the April 8 holiday in Trmrnino" spsainnc will 'ho rJoirnforl inations for general student offi Harper Barnes and Haywoodjgroup look something out of pro the first group, the lower quad-- . jc,4.:' u- - , ces at the chapel period ofportion. .

MARINE COLONEL

TO SPEAKTONIGHT

Colonel Noble to Address Appli-
cants for Marine Training

Camp Course

fr pians can tor and discussionS of theatre prob-- April 9 in Memorial hall.
Weeks, who represented the di-

rectors of the association, con-

tended that any student member
: Campusites likewise think

lems. Nominations for class offices
shoot- -tliat we are crabs because we games of fortune, duck Classification will be held at 7 p. m. the same

yvi ibt m uaimiK upuu me uuou mg, egg-tnrow- mg at various
is free at -- any time to examine
the books of the company, butday at the following meetingThe dramatic groups have.and rust in .student government campus figures, and the like will places: rising sophomore class,been divided into the followingmachinery. J The trouble is that be arranged.; Colonel A. H. Noble of the

United States Marine Corpsclassifications for the Memorial nan: rising juniorvprv fpw np.rsons reailv know I . Ac. fvnr,c.u;
class, Bingham hall; rising senwill address students interestedTvhat

r
the machinery.... looks.... like.

I
b0oth area and-th- e iK;JT ' 1

ior class, Hill Music hall audi3..JP4i.iflQWs-.S-iI-
l the platoon leadIVhen we say that unwillingness rangle where sports events will '

-- ' --"' 'tonum. -MimityV clubs, rural community

that the council, as a body not a
members could not investigate
the records in order to determine
the association status.

Probe Origin
The probe of the Co-operat-

ive

association began March 3 when
the Student Council unanimous-
ly passed a resolution to investi

ers class of the Marine Corps
Reserve training camp at 7

--to keep the wheels lubricated for be staged, a street dance with
the last few years has allowed an outstanding orchestra has

The elections for all officesclubs, city high schools, junior
will be held April 16 fromo'clock tonight in 103 Binghamexcessive abuses in many quar-- been suggested.

colleges, senior colleges, adult
groups and little theatres, and o'clock in the morning untilhall.

Continued n page two) o'clock that evening.
ters, we are not snouting When the crowd has moved
through a hat. passed the booths and into the Students planning to join the

Marine Corps Reserve shouldOne does not have to wait for yards of the dormitories in the SPEARMAN'S" PLAY SENIORS SELECTsee Colonel Noble at Emersonthe time of renovation to come second section, athletic contests GIVEN NEW HONOR stadium today. All such studarouna m oraer to see wnat we including, bowling, horseshoe OSBORNE'S BAND

gate the organization and clear
up numerous accusations and ru-

mors on the campus. Two days
later a committee, headed by
Stuart Rabb, was appointed.

When an objection, centering
around the council's right to take

Journalism Professor Takesmean. One need only review the pitching, and : possibly minia ents should fill out application
blanks, which may be securedState Prize with His Play--past year to find that all of our golf, will be opened to all. Free
at the office of the dean of stu""stinks" could have been avoid refreshments will be served. For the second time within a dents. Students must be under

Executive Committee to Get
Will Osborne's Black Hawk

Orchestra for Dances
(Continued on page two)

Continued on tost page) "year "The Death of the Swan," 23 and over 18 years of age
Those less than 21 years old
must have the written consent Chapel Hill's Dogdom

a play written by Walter Spear-
man of the University journal-
ism department, has won first
place in a North Carolina dra-
matic contest.

Spring Cleanup Here
For Person Hall As

Building Gets Bath

of their parents to enlist.' In-

formation may be obtained from

ed by the simple exercise of
normal functions by student
leaders. It is extremely unfor-
tunate that we are content to
allow odoriferous exposes jack
us up, when simple interest and
intelligence would have contin-ousl-y

precluded the necessity
for our shake-down-s.

The Student Council began its

It was voted last night at the
joint meeting of the senior class
executive and dance committees
to have Will Osborne's orchestra
for the Junior-Seni- or dances.'

Osborne is now playing at the
Black Hawk in Chicago and

H. R. Totten of the University
Last week in Winston-Sale- m faculty, E. V. Stephenson, 8 Bat

Person hall is getting a bath the Salem College Players pre tie,. and F. F. Bradshaw, dean of
a Shower bath Of sand. I sp.nt.pd "TVip "Death of a Swan" students. -

broadcasts over WGN, on theFor the past few days a crew hn a city-wid- e dramatic contest.yearly activities much as any LONNIE DILL HEREof workers have been cleaning Mutual hook-u- p. His orchestra
is noted for its trombone secpaint, cart, ana the oia worn STAFF MEETING

other council, drifting along
with full sanction of the student
Iwdy. It came to the inevitable

tion.surface off the future art mu Lonnie Dill, editor of the
Daily Tar Heel last year, was
back in town yesterday. He saidseum. Hard sand, mixed with a

45-pou-
nd blast of compressedrealization that many things lhe Junior-beni- or dances on

May 8 and 9 will close the senior
week program which begins on

The entire $tafif of the
Daily Tar Heel will meet at
2 o'clock this afternoon. he expected to leave today. Dillwere in a sorry state and its air, is shot at the building

is now working for the United May '4.hrough a nozzle at the end of amembership was strong enough
and intelligent enough to push Press. - The executive committee alsonose. The oia suriace dissolves

before your eyes. announced a tentative program
for senior week. On Monday

forward at rust-chippin- g. Per-Tia- ps

the council should not have
started investigating the co

Rosenau Sees Utopia WhereIt is estimated that it will take
10 days to clean the entire build Disease, Insecurity Are Goneing. The worker who handles
the nozzle has to wear a mask

op. However, the fact remains
that, if they could have proved
that the co-o-p was a. student how some valuable discoveries in"Serendipity is the gift of

over his head, with a glass sight

Possesses Many Noted

And Popular Members

Chapel Hill without its dogs
would be like a circus without
its elephants.

These canine citizens of the
town sleep in dormitories, in
spare rooms, andr in fraternity
houses, depending upon the diff-

erent boarding establishments
for meals. Some of the dogs at-

tend classes regularly and oth-

ers make a point of being pre-

sent at all public gatherings.
Among the socially prominent

members of the dog population
are Bing, the howling sensation
of the current year; Thomas
Jefferson, the stateliest of the
dogs-about-to- wn ; and Patsey,
the playwright and "terrier" of
the Mongrel theatre, who is
probably the best known because
of his habit of getting lost.

Rubinoff, a seven-ye- ar gradu-
ate, in summer maintains a
bachelor apartment in Memorial
hall, and in the winter alter-
nates . between suites in the
Kluttz and Strowd buildings.
Boots, who lives somewhere
across Franklin street, is popu-

larly supposed to have the long-
est tail for his weight of any
dog in Orange county; and
Stovepipe, a lengthy pooch of
Dachshund extraction, is believ-
ed to be even lower than ab-

sconding cafe proprietors.

finding valuable or agreeableorganization, it was their duty in front for his eyes. Pedes
to protect student interests by

there will probably be a free
movie for members of the class ;'

Tuesday, a faculty baseball
game ; Wednesday, carnival
night ; Thursday, Golden Fleece
tapping; and Friday and Satur-
day, Junior-Seni- or dances.

Next Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock the class will have a con-vocatio- nal

meeting in Memorial
hall as a general get-togeth- er.

trians who don't like to get sand things not sought for," said Dr.
M. J. Rosenau, director of the
division of public health of the

such actions. "

in their eyes have to detour
If there is one student who around the base of operations.

medicine were chanced ' upon
without the discoverer thinking
directly about them. These were
made because the person had a
receptive mind to recognize the
discovery, and because he was
alert and knew his subject.'

Sir Isaac Newton first recog

of the medical school, in hiscan refute the argument that al
GRAHAM TALKS TO YWCA talk before, the Whitehead Medi--such reaking affairs as the cheat-

ing ring resulted from campus ABOUT HONOR PRINCIPLE cal Society Friday night.
Dr. Rosenau's dream as a Dr. Graham is scheduled toIn an informal family talk worker in preventative medicine nized tthe law of gravitational1 ol

sanction of governmental torpid-

ity, we will be glad to take his
--word as authoritative that the with the Y. W. C. A. last night, is for a societv m which each za i i riii'i ii ii i j nun "j tu nnir jtiii m

President Frank Graham andLn jn mnrv oino- - tn hisStudent Council is "sticking its
the girls discussed the honorLi,ii; a ua roWio,i thpre--neck out." Until we find him

we stick to our guns. system and suggestions were for accordmg to his needs ; one
made as to how the organization pleasantwhere life wiu be more
can further instill honor princi because disease has been conIn Today's News

hit him in the head. While tak-
ing a bath,-Archimede- s chanced
upon the law of specific gravity.
Watt saw the top" af a kettle
hopping up and down, and ap-

plied the principle in making the
world's first steam engine. Pas-
teur made a' great number of
chance discoveries, because he
was so thoroughly familiar with
his subject.

Dance Bids
Freshman dance bids go

on sale at the "Y" today be-betwe- en

2 and 4 o'clock.
They will also be sold at the
same place and the same
time tomorrow, Johnson
Harriss, chairman of the
freshman dance committee,
announces.

quered and old age not be look-

ed forward to with fear, because

pies in campus life.

A. I. E. .E.New Student-Facult- y Day
security has been provided.Dlans announced.

Members of the A. I. E. EStudent Council rules Co-o- pe

will meet tonight at 7 o'clock for
Example

To illustrate the theme of his
talk, "Serendipity," he showed

Tative not student organization

Election dates set by council a business session.


